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ASHLAND MEN FILE INJUNCTION TO
STOP CONSTRUCTION MEDFORD BRIDGE

BI
CIRCUIT

ASKS

F iUN IN
Lciitliy Petition Is Filed by Ashland

Coterie Headed hy Bowers, Cnrlton

and Brlims, Requesting Prrmancnt

Order Ajjalnst Ouildlnn Bridge.

Attorney Will Go to Portland and Sec

Judfic Calkins Indebtedness of

County Is Aliened Bar.

Kill in iliiy nriKMiooii llciiton How urn
mil H A. Carlton mid thlr tttlorin'y,
i:. I). llrlKKH hUii or Ashland, filed an
application for it pormmioiit Injunc-
tion wllh County Ulrk Columiiit for
llm restraint of (li riMinty officials
itinl Uin bridge contractor to prevent
tli ii conntruellon nf Hid Modfnrd
bridge ncroim IUnr creek, on tin
ground Unit It ivvciTildl tlm rouHtltu-Uop- al

limit of liiili'liti'iluriiH for tlm
loiinty. An Jiiilgu t'olllim lit presiding
In court at Portland, Attorney llrlggn
will leave for Portland to havo tlm
temporary Injunction IhhiiciI Moiutiiy.

Tin complaint In an Imposing legnl
document consisting of nine typo-wrltte- n

pages. It lit entitled: llentou
Dowers mitt 8, A. Cnrlton vk. J, II.
Null, roiiiily Judgo, James, Owens and
J. F. llniiMi, county rouiuiliiiilnnorH,
W. ILColoiitnn;' clnrk nnrt" James

treasurer nnd K. tl. Por-hm- n,

cpntrnrtor.
It I alleged tlml tlm county'ii prrs-iM- it

Indebtedness In SKnp.ouO, all of
which lit Illegal mill wan Incurred In I

tin pant our years niul that $200.j
ooo wax for roads ami bridges, nil
Illegally Incurred, that IIiIh Indebted-- 1

noss-stll- l exists ami no way Iiiih been
provided for Its llitililntlon. That In
spllo of t ho ludnhtciliicits, tlui county
court continue to Incur fresh In-

debtedness, disregarding warnings
ami that tho bridge contract wan lot
nvcr protest by thn taxpayers; that
tin' btlilgo will ho within thn city lim-

it it of Modfonl mill hIioiiIiI Imi liullt
by tho city, that (ho present bridge
Ih In good rnpalr ami n now bridge
not needed. That no special liny linn
been iiiiiiIo for tint bridge, wherefore
a purpotulil lujiiiictlon Is prayed for
to iniiko tho contract null and voll
and that tho warrants In iiaynicnl for
tho sumo ho declared null mid void.

BRYAN SAB HE'S

n MAN

DKNVI'lt, Oil., June H, .lueiilnrly
ilculuriiii liiuiHolf tlm logical euuili-iliil- n

for the ropulilieiin iiuminittion
for iitcHideiit, William .1. Ilryiiu wlm
iirriveil hero today, hmko briefly ut

luncheon k'ivcii in hi honor.,
"I uin uoinu to Cliieii;ii to stiimiei1o

the repuhliemiH for me," Miid llryun
hiiiilinnly, "I inn jeully the luieul
emnliiliite for tliu repulilieuu nomiiin-lio- n.

They inn Keeking u dink boi'M'
Hint in not iih reactionary iih I'ivm-ile- nt

Tuft mul a prottieHMVo who ih

nol iih (hinei'iniH w rolmiel ooio- -

tIt. I tun tlm iiiuii,"
Hrylui ieferred to Uootivult ns "nn

elevdiilh hour convert, wltu'opiioii'il,
when iirertiiliuit, Ilia lefrtrnih lie now
uilvoeuteH."

HH'tHt lH4- -

OYTICIt HAY, N. V Juno
8, .Shown William J, Uryun'H
mtle.lo nu "DlfferenccH

HoohuvuU and inynolf,"
tdouy Colonel HoohovoU mild:

"Thoro la no way I can toll
thn dlfforoncuH lint wood Hryan
mul inynolf. Thorn Ih only
(inn way to coinpiiro Hryan
ami mo, and that Ih to coni-piir- o

his words and my
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itN A B COMMiMS .

Ml INS WON'T

GO UPON TICKET

WITH BILL TAR

WASHINGTON. .Iiiimi 8. llcpUinjj
In ivjHirlH rt urn Chicago that I lie Tail
unuiugcr were considering linn for
(lie in' piesiilciicv on (lie Tuft ticket,
t'uitcil States Senator Allien A. Cum-

mins of lowii, said here loilny:
"I would not ueceiit the tioiniuiilioii

for second place on the national ticket
with unjbiuly."

DK.H MOINK8. Iowa. Juno S.

There In not a chance of Senator Al-he- rt

II. CumniliiH of Iowa running tor
tine vice pieHldeury In tho event of
Taft recolvlng the presidential iioin-luatlo- n

nl Chicago, nccordltiK to
siitcments hero todn hy cIoho friends
of Cum in hi.

hi tho first place, aimort the Cum-
mins follower,' Senator CutnniluK
would fefiiHo to ho Taft'H ruunlni;
tnnto mul Ih'mIiIch, they maintain.
CuiiimlnH would niake a hetter run at
the head of tho ticket than would
Taft.

ticuator William S, Keuyon, man
tiKcr of fiimmlnn' presidential hooiu,
when reached hy tolephono nt hln
home In Fort DoiIku, refuned to ills-ciih- k

the leport from Chicago that the
Taft men planned to imtim n proRren-mIv- o

iih tho vlciprenlikntlal cmull-ilut- e.

mid that CuiuuiIuh' iiamo had
henii prominently mentioned In that
connection.

FREII.HT BATES

HPiifl M TO

EAST IS COT

Tho Southern I'aclflo annoiiucoH a
voluntary cut In tho freight on pearn
mul other menu fruit, except apples,
of 'dt eentH pur olio hundroil weight
from Medford mid other valley polnln
to eatern cIIIch, On an oHtltuated
Hhlpmeiit of 1!00 carti of peaiH from
Medford, this Ih a navliu; to tho grow-
ers of from ll'J.OIHI to $15,000 thin
year.

Tho rallioad notice reads as fol-

lows:
At tho earliest pohhIIiIo legal datu

a rate of Sl.UH per hundred pounds
on green fruit, except appleH, In car
loads, Hiihject to a minimum of 1MO0O

pounds from all polutH on tho .South-

ern INtelflo linos in Oregon, to Cin-

cinnati, llurrulo, I'lttHhurg, Phlladol-phl- a,

New York, Hostou am) other
points In that district, will hu ostah- -

llithed, tho preheiit rate to theso
polnls liolug $ I. HO, with tho excop-tlo- n

of llijHlon, which Is $1.55, thus
nVakliiK a reduction of twonty-flv- o

cnntH and thirty cents, rospectlvoly,
per hundred pounds.

This has tho offeet of making tho
into on all wroon frultH, oxcopt up-plo-

to all oaateru points, tho biiuio,
and Hhlppors of pears, pruuos, pcuehoa
and similar fruits will ho uhlo to
ship to all eastern points without
any change In rates.

Tho applo rato Is $1.00 per cwt,
to all custom points,

Tho number of unemployed mom-hei-- H

of unions ufflllutod with tho
Sun FruiiclHeo (California) labor
(jouuoll Is iipprotlumUily 7,51)11,

0 A ALSO

IS PLACED IN

TAFT 1
Thirty-Tw- o Delegates From Arkansas

and the Everglade Representatives

Given President by National Com-

mittee Which Decides for Taft.

"Naked Theft" Is the Way Roosevelt

Styles the Decisions of the Commit-

teemen In Alabama Case.

OYKTKH HAY. N Y.. .luue .

Ahkci hi opinion of the Itcpulilieini
national coiiimiltccV Hcntinir tho Tuft
ilelepitoH from Alnliainn today, Col- -
niiel Itoohcvclt, when lie rflurneil from
it riile, Miiil:

"There ih one district where theii
action represented nnuke il theft."

I'OMlMMH Hot ('OIlll'NtH

CHICAdO, .luue l.v
the prohpect of ii red-h- ot fight over
tho eoiitc-hl-h for ileetrnteri from the
fourth California district, which may,
if the Tuft men win, invalidate the
entire Roosevelt ilelegatioiiH fiom n,

Orcguii ami N'orth Dakota,
the ltcpuhlicau national committee to-

day iMihtpoiicd eoiihiilenition nf Cali-foni- ia

nml Arirona conteMn until
next week.

On motion oT Committeemmi Frank
M. Kellogi; of Minnesiita, the Kepub-ItU'l- u

nntiotinl eomifliltce toduv bv
uiuiuiiiioiix vote heated Taft i!olcpi(i
from t ho third anil fourth Arkmnns
ilistriclH.

Tho conimittec, hy a vole of 42 to
10. deeided to eal the Taft dole-a- te

fnyn the fifth ArkmiMis dihtriet. A
motion to seat both tho Tuft and
Itoosexclt delepites from this district
with half a vote eneh was lost.

WIiin All ArkaiiMi.n

Most of the committeemen paid but
little attention to the Arkansas er

which the iirKumentK wore
lengthy. In the fifth district' the
Koosovelt men admitted holtini;.

Tho eonunitteo also seated the Tuft
ilelcKiites from the seventh Arkansas
ilistriot. This completed tho Arkansas
hearing-- . As I he result of rulings in
the Alabama ami Arkansas contests,
111! delegates have been added to the
Tuft column. Tho Florida situation
was then considered. The ltoosevelt
people present i'l two separate con
tests in tho Florida cases, but the
Tuft delegates at large were boated
hvu vet of II to 0.

MAY Y0HE MISSING;
POLICE ASKED TO SEARCH

NKV YOKK. .Tunc 8. That May
YoIip, foiiuorly Lady Hope, has been
imshiiiK siueo Thursday morning-- , ws
learnoil here today. Tlm police hud
sent out a confidential alaiin ut the
reipiest of Miss Yohe's maid.

THE DIFFERENCES
Hy Williams Jennings Hryan,

(Copyright, lit 12, by tho Newspaper
Klttorprlflo Association.)

CHICAGO. Juno 8. Complying
with your request I beg to say that
I was at first Inclined to ask you to
change tho wording of your question
so as to permit mo to show tho dif
ferenco between Mr. Hoosovolt and
tho doiuorratlc party together with
thn points of agreemout between him
and our party, but as wo shall not
know until tho platform Is written at
llaltlmoro Just what language our
party will use In defining Its position,
as compared with his, rat her than to
uttompt to spouk for tho party, I

shall content myself with sotting
forth Mr. ltoosovult's position on 11!

subjects and my own on tho sumo;
six upon which wo differ and six up-

on which wo aro now In substantial
agrcomont.

Where Wo Disagree
Firat Ho bolloves In a third presl-denti- n!

term mid ho hits not yet an-

nounced any limitation to tho num-

ber of tonus a president should bo
permitted to enjoy, I urn not only
opposod to a thlni torm hut I favor

Taft Wins Every Contest Before National Committee
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HIGHCROFTILD

IFOR $50,000 TO

BE BOILT UPON

Tho most important city ical csta.e
deal of the year was closed today
when the Medford Henlty mid Im
provement Co. purchased the cntiro
iligheroft udditou, cousistiut; of 10

acres, lyiiiR on the bills east of the
city, for ?.')0,0l)l) from Me-sr- s.

Abiums, Olwell, Fiero mid the Wil-

liams estate. The property was for-
merly tho Cnrr treet and hail been
laid out in villa sites with a building
restriction of $,V000.

The new owners plan to build and
sell bouses costing $,(HHI or more
upon the sites, mul luuku it the finest
residence section of tlm city. The
lots command the finest view about
tho city.

Cbas. S. Leho, nuuiugcr of the com-

pany, states that no expense will he
spared in honutifyi.iK the propeit.v.
A lanilscape nanlenor has been em-

ployed to lny out the entire premises.
All sewers, water mains, telephone.

(Contlnilcnl on pa go 8.)

nn amendment to tho constitution
limiting tho president to a single
term.

Second Ho desires International
pearo but believes It can bo secured
by such an Increase in tho navy us
will npiko other nations' fear us. I

hollovo hi securing it by a policy of
Justice to all nations and have faith
in tho persuasive Influence of a good
oxumple.

Third On tho tariff question I

do not know what Mr, Roosuvolt'a
position Is. During his seven and a
half years as president ho nover dis-

cussed tho subject. Ho cannot have
objection to tho existing law or ho
would render sonio aaslstanco to
thoBo who mo trying to secure a
roduetlon, I favor u tariff for rov-otu- io

only and regard tho principle of
protoctlon as wiong. 1 favor an Im-

mediate reduction of tho tariff along
tho lines of tho last democratic nl

platform.
Fourth On tho trust quostlon Mr.

ItoosovoU stands for rogulatlon rath-
er than for prevention, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that ho had seven nml a
half yoavB In which to teat

WlllAa W." TA3TX

LOUIS W. HILL

SUCCEEDS FATHER

AS BAIL CHIEE

TACO.MA. Wn.. Juno S. LouIb W.
Hill today succeeded his father,
James J. Hill as chairman of the
hoard of directors of tho Great North-

ern railroad. While attending a ban-

quet Inst night at tho Commercial
club with tho mombcr3 of iho North
Western Development lenguo, ho wns

handed a telegram making tho an-

nouncement. It meaus that Louis

Hill has been approved by tho Can-

adian and Holland interests ns being
capable to take up and handle tho
great burden his father is lnylng
aside.

Louis Hill camo west to begin a

three mouths visit nnd vacation and
says ho will arrange to complete, his
trip beforo taking up tho actlvo dut-

ies. Ho had just shifted tho burden
of presidency of tho Great Northern
to Carl It. Gray.

with the result that wo hud moro
trusts when ho went out of offico
than when ho entered tho Whlto
House. Ho has recommended tho
national incorporation of largo Indus-

trial enterprises, tho very thing tho
trusts deslie, and ho has ondorbed
the decision of tho supremo court
amending tho anti-tru- st law. In tho
Interests of the trusts. I bollovo that
a private monopoly Is liidofonslhlo
and lutolurnhlo and I favor laws,
stato and national, making It Impos-

sible for a private monopoly to exist.
I am opposed to federal Incorpora-
tion and bollovo that national ronie-dle- a

should bo addod to state reme-

dies, not substituted for them,
Fifth Mr, Hoosovolt bolloves in

imperialism. I nm opposod to Im-

perialism and bollovo that tho hold-

ing of colonies Is antagonistic to tho
prluelplos of a ropubllc.

Sixth Mr. Hoosovolt is Hmulltou-la- u

In his Ideas on govornmont,
in a highly contrallzed organ-

ization, I am Jofforsonlan, bollovlng
that tho reserved rights of states
should bo proservod nnd protoctodj
on tho theory that tho pooplo can de

BETWEEN ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN

jmrnn MltlcaJJoclw
City Hall

GOMEZ GrVEN WEEK

SUPPRESS REVOLT!

BY UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON. Juno S. The
United States government, it Is be-

lieved hero today, has given Presi-
dent Gomez of Cuba a week in which
to suppress the negro insurrection

Five thousand American troops aro
resting on their arms awaiting orders
to embark for Cuba, but at the war
department it was stated that tho
soldiers would not move until the
force of American marines landed at
Guatnuamo had proved Insufficient to
copo with tho situation.

Cable messages received hero to-

day show that tho rebellion is spread-
ing rapidly. Outbreaks aro reported
near Ilnvann.

Tho differenco which has been tho
sourco of controversy between the
American Flint Glass Workors" Union
and Glass Dottle-- Blowers' Union for
almost ton yours we-- o adjusted .r-
ecently after a conforonco of national
officers of tho respective organiza-
tions.

-BY W. 1 BRYAN

cide best thoso questions with which
they aro most familiar and In which
they havo tho largest lutorest.
Questions Upon Which ltoosevelt and

I Agree
Thero aro u. number of questions

upon which Mr. Hoosovolt and I havo
differed In tho past but upon which
wo now agree:

First Wo havo differed upon tho
oleetlon of senators by the people. I
began this reform 22 years ago, and
secured an Indorsoiuont of it In our
national platform In 1900. Mr.
Hoosovolt, though president for 7 1-- 2

yonrs nftor 1900 never referred to
tho popular oloction of senators In a
mossago to congress or In a public
spoech until about two years ago,

Second I havo boon advocating
nn Income tax for many years. Ho
began towards tho close of his sec-

ond administration.
Third I havo for a numbor of

years ndvocntod publicity boforo elec-

tions and I secured tho endorsement
of this reform In tho Donvor platform
In 1908. Mr. Roosovolt at that tlmo
opposod publicity boforo election. He

(Continued on Pngo 0)

I ROUND-U- P OF

DELEGATES FOR

TAFT BEGINS

j Rattened in Every Centest, ItMMVtS!

Forces Send far Leatfir ami Start

Personal Campahjn fir D(fatc
to Whip Them Inta Line.

"Colonel Ceming t Shtw the Pttpto

That He Is Sttti Thilr Frit

Says Flinn of Pennsylvania.

CHICAGO, Juno 8. Flattened In
every contest so far brought ibeforo
tho republican national committee by
the operation of tho steam-roller- s,

Roosevelt leaders here this afternooa
aro convinced that all of the contests
to come up except one that of tho
Washington state delegates will be
decided in favor of Taft, began pre-
parations to get control of tho na-

tional convention for Roosevelt.
Fifteen representatives of as many

states where Roosevelt la believed to
be the strongest with the people, cdtu
fcrred at the Congress hotel aad
elected William Flinn of Pittsburg,
chairman of the meeting and Frank
Knox of Michigan, secretary. 'The
gathering decided to at oace round
up every delegate, regtrdlesa of wke-t,h-cr

be is Instructed, in an endeavor
to whip them Into line for Roosevelt.
Each participant In the meettas was
told that the only- - hope --RoowreU
now had was to get individual dele-
gates to agree to vote against sus-

taining tho national committee's tem-
porary roll.

Oust All ltoosevelt Men
Flinn declared that the national

committee would oust overy Roose-
velt contestant. Ho declared that It
President "Kift got every contestant
his majority would not exceed 25 and
urged everyone at tho meeting per-

sonally to Influence delegates so this
morgln would bo over-turn- ed when
tho convention meets.

"Tho committee is already under
suspicion," said Flinn. "I feel cer--

that ,t ,a IotM d ,ve the. .
people or their rights. The colonel Is
coming to show tho people that lie is
still their friend and representative."

Talk of Roosevelt, his leaders and
delegates bolting, should the colonel
lose all or his contestants, grew etlll
loudor today. It now seems certain
that the national committee will not
seat any of tho Roosevelt contestants
except possibly thoso from tho state
of Washington, and the belief is gen-
eral that Hoosovolt will hold his own
convention. Tho Roosevelt peoplo
deny that they aro the bolters.

Italanco of Power
It Is evident to disinterested obser-

vers that Senator La Folette may
hold the balance of power.

Tho La Follotto people profess to
bollovo that the Taft men, If Taft
cannot be nominated, will throw their
support to La Follotto.

Tho Taft people are preparing to
hold progressive voters by adopting
a progressive platform and nominat-
ing a progressive for the vice presi-
dency. Senator Albert Q. Cummins
of Iowa Is tohmost mentioned man
for this position.

If tho Taft peoplo control the con-

vention it seems certain today that
they will adopt a platform favoring
practically everything the ivestern
progressives have boon advocating,
except tho recall of the judiciary,
whlh they will bitterly denounce.

DULLNESS PREVAILS IN
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, Juno
short session of tho stock market
developed dullness and irregularity
soon after tho opening. Price changes
wore unimportant with the exception
of a one-poi- nt rlso In Canadian Pa-

cific. Tho leaders wore within a
fraction of yesterday's close and were
utterly neglected until near the close,
whon tho entire list was off to a
smull extent. Sugar was vtrong but
stocks of upoculatlYo Importance were
Irregular or weak.

Tho market closed easy,
Bunds wore easy,

ii U'lth Wi


